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PBOIIIBIT TRANSPORTA
TION OF COUPSES

early todey for Cleveland, was last 
seen by oecupanta of the aeeond 
dirigible at a great height and 
drifting rapidly northwanl.

PLANT EXPLOOED

Wha/~ Radical Cure for NervousnessCanadian Provinces fiop»faa■. wffvriRc «HkWenk u4I Nobth Porral, Sask. — The re-1 • 
eent Order of the government pro- 
hibiting the transportation of corp- (
«es by railway Companies has eaus- 
ed great inconvenienee to the rela
tives and friends of the dead. ln 

katchewgn people. eeveral eases bodies have arrived
A wire', it is stated, had been re-jat the border from the V. S., taken

off the train and held for two or Frpt IR the „,w trestmeot fee
three days before arrangementh ®?“Shs, cold« and lung troublea. here, a roiieeru making aluminum
could be made for their burial or ^om iS ^wL^sn“ JStehiS *Uo-vs-
re-sbipment to point of origin. In e»sencea. When put into the 
one ease the relatives from Canada ^rlu^Tot^h^hni 

arrived at Portal to bury the Ix*ly, «hieb »re breathed down direct
only to find that it had been re- ‘°^e ,un**' ,h'°et “d broochisi 
,. , . ,, . -itube«. Ibe Pep» treatment I»

shipped to> Minot. direct. Swallowing cough mix-
turea Into the etomach, to eure
ailment« and diaorders In thront urooi«, an Auatfiiiü battleplnn
and lung«, I« ln direct.' Peps are .
revolutionlxing the treatment of taeked AüUialian obserxatlou bat 
cold« and their price l» wlthin the loon and attemptid to miss tbromrb
reach of alL All dealers. S«c. box.
Send lc. «lamp for FREE TRIAL *H 
PA< RAGE.

"i kwe »? bir, kmrxmg *m4 kytmgtn, eturrk, Mwwk troekW, rwupeUee, bu*<w
p*:pkAUee ot Um fieari ud awUscfiofy will Iwn u> iMr s*rset*#e m iW Weälai

of roetkhti error«. polluueBo, etnr“J VO KKDr KE UN D” kow ihr ml 
(«n. pkiaraeii, kjdrooele. vortooreU tu W cured aUeoletctj «Hkn tk* *ker»M poe

Tkta intrtoMtng Sook (Utaal «sfittee ia Bagüek or Geraoa) from «kiek »mb| 
and old will profit m mal apoa rfirr.p« of oaty J5 CVnu io eUmpe hy ikr
PRIVATE CLI^IC, l3VEe»t 27 St . NEW YORK. N. Y.

1 Germans, but thia did not tnake 
any difference to the Southern Sas-

Bovbbbook. N.J. — Four per
sona wen- instant ly killed a few 
days ago by an explosiou which -in, 
molished pari of the plant of the 
Metal Uisintegrating Company

Saskatchewan
*

8WIFT CyBRENt AND 
GRAVELBOURti JJOON 

CONNECTED BY RAIL
eeived by the Areola Citizen« from 
the east anndnneing the end of the 
war and the eoming of peare. Iluge 
bqnfirca wen? lightwl in the Streets 
of the to«rn, and the citizens' gen- 
erally partieipated in the celebra- 
tions.

By ordertng It will be apprectated tf you mentiqn "The Couner".

1
IWVf»HfM»f»UfHHfWf«fW«MIMtll 11 ***********

t > *
laformation haa just b<?en re- 

. • ived ■ from tim minister of rail- 
irays at Ottawa by the secretary of 
'he board of trade at Swift Current 
that the railway , line connecting 
Swift Current and Gravqlbourg 
will be built into Swift Current the 
tirst thiog next spring, and, if pos 
ible, the rail* w ill Ih* laid thia fall 

oo the pan of the way that is now 
graded. Tili» line is an important 

to Swift Current for ahout five 
years and to the southeast, aa it 
passes Ihroiigh a •well-settled and 
inagnifieent farming country that 
has at the present time no means 

■ of marketing the whiat raised. The 
line has heen surveyed into Swift 
Current for abouti five years and 
woulil have hei-ti Built long ago hat! 

’ i not the war put a stop to railway 
building.

IRcarcr to tbc OoalNews in Brief
At last wt? have made another Step in the right Direetiou 

On aecount of the establishing of a third ston- at Kendal, Sask., 
we have been put into the position to buy gvxxts in grvater quau- 
titiea and to buy thein chvap. The new atore at Kendal is modern 
in every respevt and keepa a tirst dass assortment of goods of 
every deecription. In Connection with this businet# we have 
ojiened a complete Lumber Yard. '

All oUri Customers wlio know the business metboda mloptisl 
by us, no doubl are aware of the faet, that the advantagvs rea|xsl 
by us iye also to their best interests.

Our stoek is really too numerous to be mentioned in detail. 
We assure our. eustomers that we hold for aale in every one of 
,our storva only the best of goods.

PLENTY OF STOCK TO SELECT FROM 
REASONABLE PRICES AND COURTEOUS SERVICE.

—Düring the erossing of the 
Piave by Italien and BritishTWO BOYS ES<t:,jtPK FROM

DETENT10N HOME MIfcKSTONE LAND SALES

Wolvelet, Sask.*— The eaeape 
of two boys, 17 and 15 years of age, 
from the Wdlsel%> detention liome, 
was reported to provineial police 
headquarters and eoustabhs are 

'now scouring the aurrounding 
country for tlie missing youngsters. 
The liberty seekers are Pete Re- 
marczuk and Frank Sehiuito. Both 
had be<-n seut to the hoine for being 
nanghty. •

Police antieipate no great iliffi- 
culty in reeapturing the pair as a 
complete and unrtsual deseription 
haa been provided, partieularly in 
the ease of Pete. This lad ia very 
stout, flat-fpfeted, walk« with a 
shuflle, is erofta-eyetl and knoek- 
kneed. He' has a freah complexion, 
blue eyes, dark brown hair and is 
5 feet 2 inches in height. When 
last seen he was wearing' a grey 
sweater, dark grey pants, eloth eap, 
black boots and glasses. Schinito’s 
deseription is:-5 fect 5 Elches tall. 
Ile was dreased in g ry sweater,

Milkstoxb, Saak. — F. B. Wil- 
kins haa aold a half section farm 

'“four luilea aouthepat of this town 
to James Downing, for #65 an acre.

A #14,000 land deal has been 
closed whereby George Striekland 
tyeeomes the owner of a half section 
6f land "formerly belonging Io L. 
Bratberg. The land is situat«! se- 
ven uiiles ^outheast of Milejtpne.

The attempt failed and the 
enemy airplane lWs-ame entanghsl 
in the ro|*?s of the balltxm. Both 
the balloon and the airplane wert- 
set on fire and the bqrning mass 
dropped to the ground. Neither 
the pilot of the airplane mir the 
observers in the balloon wert- hurt.

one
Canada to föreign destinations by 
way of Uuifeil States seaports 
procure perpiaeioii for enibarku- 
tion before leaVjyg Canada, it was 
anifouueed by tailway, and ship
ping interests here today.

• I Such permission may be arrang- 
ed for either by executive declava- 
tion and prot-urihg vise on passfiort 
before one of the Amerieau eonsuls 
in ■f.’anadar or by making formal 
applieation before atty of the Unit
ed-States Immigration officers locat- 
ed by the saiti^flicials.

PEACE WON T ADD

must

*>
— Keepers of pigs have been uo- 

tified by the boartl of agrienlture 
in London. England, for probable 
discontiuuanee of the siiiall ralion 
of eoneeiitratisl fetal wliich bas hi- 
tberto been alloyed them. . The no
tice says that every jiossible ton of 
shipping space has to be spared to 
bring American soldiers and their 
suppliea to France. The board 
says that it is because of the poliey 
to force the war to an early sm - 
cessful iasuertbät action in cutting 
down feed supplies is adopted.

—Tbc British casualties rrport- 
ed during the month of Oetober 
total 158,825 men. Of these 28,8117 
were killed or died of woutuls. 'Hie 
easuulties'are divided as follows: 
Killed or died of wournls, offleers 
2,060; men, 26.2117 : wounded or 
missing, oflicers. 6,065 jiien 
463

/
MOOSEJPLENTIEVL 

Prince Albert. — Travellers iß Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 
Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask.

ii ■)the north returning here report 
being very ph-ntiful inninosc as 

the neighborhood of Roseoe, Er- 
wbod and Hudson’s Bay Junojion. 
They Lave been seen in bamls of 
as many as fifteen walking aloiig 
the railway tracks and to have m 
maineil fifteen minutes near tiit

! ! •*
WILL NOT BEFALL

SOLDIERS NOV. 15.
UNLESS IT IS SAFE Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask. /

Soldiers on harvest leave in Sas
katchewan will not be called baek 
to Regina November 15-nnless the 
influenza epidemie has waned to 
an extent whcre a general eoneen- 
Iration of trbops here would be 
considered safe, aeeording to loeal 
military men. Al l). 12 authorities 
do not wish to plaee the Health of 
-wldiers in jeopardy if there is • a 
ehanee of avoiding it. However, 
ollieers ht re hold the opinion that 
the “fluw plague will be well lin
der eontrol by the middle of the 
month and that there will b* no 
riix-efwity to extend harvest leave 
fürtber

Col Cross. 1) S t), offieer cnm-

FOOD TO WORLD 
Ottawa, Ont.—Wlien^vei* peaee 

comes it is certain not to add one 
ounce of food to tlic Imngry world, 
says the ehairman of the Canada 
Food board, quoting the resolution 
of the supreme war council to aid 
the fix*! measures of Austria, Tur
key and Bulgaria. Bulgaria adds 

#a total of 4,000.000 people to thos- 
who must he fvd; Turkey, roughly 
15.000.000 and Austria-IIungary. 
7-0,000,000.

It is estimated that uver 250,000.- 
, 000 mouths will have to be fed lar- 

gvly from this side of tli»- Atlantic.

Station housea.
I

STOCK V'aRDS FOR * KIND GONSERATIONFOR SASKATOON

S.LSKAThON. Sask. — Members of 
the board of trade decided to ereet 
stoekyanls on a co-operative stock 
plan if business men could be in- 
dueed to subscribe for shares. It 
is estimated that aliout #21.000 
would sufiiee for a mödest begin- 
ning

black leather eap, black and white 
striped Overalls and black buttoned 
boots. j >

We have the lionor to announce, that we have now oimiml 
a Garage besides our Implement Business, and that we have 
•ecured the Services of a first dass meehanic. We are now in a 

@ -—Position to atteml to all /-

■

RECORD CARLOAD OF 
WHEAT AUTO REP AI RS124.

WtYBt RN, Sask. — The largest 
Carlo ad of w liest ever shipped from 
th^M'est reeently travelled overqin 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway from 

manding Military Distriet No. 12. Weybttrn, Sask , to "Moose Jaw lt 
laid vesterdav that no deeision had w«* vonstgm-.i brthe Atlas Eleva- 
vet been made. Ir was a littlotoo ">r Company, of Wmn.ip.-g, to the 
early to determine whether or not government iptenor eh-vator at the 
it wonld be safe to rccall the troops ] mill eity. Aeeording to tigures in 
1.11t it was assuml that leave would the hands of S M. Greene, Regina 
Ix? extended if titele,was any likeli- "gent of the G. 1. P., the ear emi 
hixxl that the men would suffer. tain *l 2,160.50 .busheis. 1 he xaluc

it Moos.*, Ja" was $4.600.75. Tht 
gross weight was 1!11,G90 lbs. »

i in a denn, thormigh and prompt matiner and to eharge for the 
Work prices, which are most reasonabU-,

We for your patronage and assure you a real and cour 
tcous Service. We guarantee our wovk in every caae.

Before you buy u ear call ou us aud have a look at the new

—The fitst party tif 1,000 Brit
ish prisoners taken by the Bulgar- 
iatm and liberal eil uttder the peae. 
agreemeiit between that countrx 
and the Allies. p.iswd through So
fia reci nt ly eil route , to Saloniki. 
TIh-v reportvil that ns the resnlt of 
ill treatment at tIm- hands of the 
Bulgars, 30.000 of the .>0,000 Ser- 
tiians in Bulgariati prison eamps 
have died.

COLD STORAGE AT
. NORTH BATTLEFOllD i

s

!
DEFECTIVK W1RES

North Battlbford, Sask — A 
brauch of the Saskatchewan Co ,

CAVSE KIllE

>l»< ratiru Vruamerics cold stora^»-| (^ i 1,1 

[>lants is Hearing completion livn*' 
and wheif finished will be h0 l»x 
40 feet.

CHEVROLET CARX. — Det'cctivu wires 
are said to liav«* beeil the eansi* r»i 
a fire which broke out hi one of the 
largest of the marine.Stores, situat- 
ed on the King's wharf here, doiug 
da mqge to the c> ’ r of al>out 
#100,000.

1 Tiur-ear of the present time and future.
XI !■:1 H>b. Gross anb Company

BOX 74

$NEW GAME WARDEN
- -Grievittg over tliXd^ 

hnaband, who h.-id die-v ot infiueti- 
Mrs. Carman Davera, of Ha-

■ath of her g EARL GREY, SASK

Real Estate Brokers, Fire and Life Assuranee 
Agents for the Di-ering and John Deere Implement (Jo’s. 

Titan Engines an'l International Harvester Co. Separators. 
Autos, and Steam Thrcshing Machines.

PHUNE6
VITAL STATISTICS

OF T]JE PROV1NCE Under tlic provisions of the 
Garne act. Hon. G. Langley has ap 
pointed H Herbert, of Mitehellton, 
a voluntary game werden.

TREMORS IN QUEBEC za,. SHOOTS AT FABMBB 
Yorkton, Sask. — On^Tueaday 

of last weck George Petrochuk 
(1 rove from Theodore to the farm 
residente of II. A. Hoffman; wher«

vana, aged J4, killed seven yoang 
8he then place« 1 the livestockTotal births in tlic citie« of the 

prorinee during September and re- 
l»orted in Oetober were 332, mar- 

11^ and dcrttha 162 Tot als

Qtkbec, Qm*. — A scMTv but 
short 1 ived earthqunkc is rc|K>rted 
from Chieoutimi, wherc the tremor 
was feit during aome swond« a few 
days ago. In som»* pi&Oes the «hock 
was st rong enough to sl.akc st ovo 
and shift tables.

nHOIIS.
of jhe farm in a lmt, and, aftvr 
si tliflg it afire, leaped into the 
Haines. Shc was rescucd iii a s« r-

idj

Eastern Provincesnage*
for the province w* re.: Births. 1. 
f»T»8; marriages, 2”>6: deaths, 472, 
whieh inclmled one from influenza.

bis wifc was working, and ordvred 
IlofTnuin to send her to spegk to 
hirn. Hoffman told him to call her 

The birth rate for the prdvince was himself and he therenpon pitU«‘<l h 
2.6. compaml with 2.4 for the same riH«' and fl red two shots at Hoff 
period in l!t!7: the marriage rate 
was 3. eomnared with .<>. and the 
<le*th rate .6, the sarae ak last year.
Kollow in g are thv details by citiea:

condition by soldiers. EV LUTH. CHRIST CHUR^H,
Rosthern, Sask.

J>i\ iitr üvrvifca Sundfiys lt i.m. and 
7 jt.m. S.inday »vhool 1<I fi.ni. Ladic*' 
Aid vwry furtniglit WcdiwHiray 2.30

in- t hf» month at 11 a m. Evcrybody ia
rordially mviled.ARRESTE!) FOR TIIEKT OF 

#20,000 NN EXPRESS ( AR — Rev. A. Hi-hormeiiD.Church News
EVANOELIC SOCIETY, EDMONTON 

Alberta^
Church corncr 94th ht and llÄtk Ave 

R« v. J. H. Hamm. 11110 9f#th Ht.
Divine wcrvi. every Butiday dt 1<1 

a m. and 7.30 |».rn. Hunday m-krwl every 
Hiindfiy at 11 a.m Youug Peoples' Hw- 
icty and prayer meeting every Thure- 
-!ay at 7.30 p.m. (’ourae* in reading, 
writiag, «-»terhiirn tfnd bibla «tone» 

Vve-ry Haturday at 1.30 p.m. i» the haae 
ment of the chur« b. F.very German in 
• «rdially iovited. « hur U ia free of 
debt.

— Rüv. Gco. O. .1 uettnvr.Toronto. Ont. — Dressed i«v the 
uniform of a Canadian infantry 
eaptain, Juck Lett was. taken in 
eil st miy by Superintendent Camp 
hell, of the.Thiel Detective agency. 
Provineial Inspeetor Miller and 
Jh'tectives MitehelV, McCoim»*ll and 
Nhholls. and chargetl with holding 
ti]> the express mes%hgers on th* 
Buffalo Express ön Oct. 23, last.

As a result of this daring crime, 
it is stated that Lett got away willi 
*20.000. II is h rot her Walter, the 
pwnerjnf tj^e military uniform,was 
arrvsted by the same office rs at the 
«yinr/ hotel in Toronto, eharged 
with btdng an aec(‘ssory with bis 
brother. With these two men in 
custody the polie^elaim to have re- 
covered ahout *4,000 moi\ of the 
stblen money, and of this sum *100 
was found over the boiler in a west 
end Methodist church. Nine thou- 
sand dollars is still to be reeoveretl. 
Both men are slightly over six feet 
in height and are of fine appear- 
ance. Jack Tjett is 32 years of age 
and his brother 30.

United Statesman. Both shots misseil and re-l 
trochuk's team lailted and tlirew 
him frtim the bugg>-, bri-aking bis 
nnkle. He then attempted to com- 
mit suicide by sliooting himself and 
laei-ratod bis left side very batlly. 
He was removed to Yorktou hospi- 
tal, where he lies in n critieal con
dition under guard.

ST. MABY-S CHURCIL REGINA.
; Roman Catholic)

7 a m. Tiiash. S a.m. muss sn-1 rom- 
muuioii; 9 a.m. m:iss for chihlren; 1" 
rt.in. h r. n.a« au-t s*ri 
- ajcvhinm for cbildrvni 
7.30 ^.m. Bcrmon for adulte and f*a( ru- 
mental beeediction. Fridaye 7.30 p.ip. 
divine N'rviee and rocramental bene 
dictipn. Daily 8.15 a.m. cjuiet rnase.

GENERAL COUNCIL.
Rov. II. Hecker" nii»*sion «ujK*rinteii(l 

ent and t-avelling preaeher of th** Gen 
eral count il is willing to follow the call 
of the r< ligiouely norie supplied Luth 
eroriB io Ijtanifotia, Hr.Nkat.•hfwan an<l 
Alberta*. Addreas: 349 Bo yd ‘Avenue.
Winnipeg, X4hd.

(’ONG R ESSI ON AL ELECTION 
IN V S i

»nd Messing;
Rffj *»o

Number Hute
per 1,000 Washinoton. — CoiigresHioiial 

election returns still wen* iucom-2.4Births................... OS
Msrriagvs 
IVAths ..

|l!' 1' 'Lt'jt'u'* *• -i nt"t li'-it tb'e TBrNITY BVANrtEIJCAL LUTHER mABIENTRAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
puss, ui lt wa» PP-ii 1 ia 1 Pu . Herviee« will be held at the Catholb
Republieans had taken eontrol ot Bev. Fritz, panier. Phone 2.91 rhl:rrll ,t Uarienthkl, Hask.. every aee
the house of reprewnlatives bv a UF »V' r.v Banday U'-O » ond Huudey in the mor.th On all otbei

. ■ , . , . , , m. and .30 p.m. Hun.lay .ebool - p.m. MulJlllv, roiarv M,r, \VJ.,
majeritjr of at least eleven, probab Aid every erst yednemla#/in > '
ly more. The Senate was very elose,; tht- mouth. 
with the outcome depeuding on fin-1 
al returns in Michigan, where Hen
ry Fon! was runuiiig a elose eon
test with Truman Newberry, and 
in Idaho and in New Mexico,

37
.140

KPIDKMIC AMONG
, MENNONIT ES

Moo.ii Jaw
Births............... .. . 73
MarriageS............. 27
IVaths  .................33

MEDICINE hat; AETA.
Where periNhew have no religiooa 

wrvices, the undeniigned i* gladly will 
irig to fettend to their religiou* necta. 
Kindly apply to Flev. R. Arnsdorf. 927 
Film Ht., Mcdirine Hat, Alta. Travel- 
ling preaehcr ot the Ohio Hytiod for 
Alberta.

3.6
1.3

OXBOW (Montana Synod).
N**ar Oabow, Hahk. (Montana Hyn 

od<* . Divine aervit <-s every tbir<l Him 
day in the month at 1 p.m,, fast time 

—Rev. U Krueger.

16 Swift Ci rrext, ^usk. — An ap- 
p, al was mAde tq the provineial 
liealth eojnmissioner for «ssistanei- 
in looking after the epidemie in the 
Mennopitc Settlements South of the 
eity and a nurse who ean s|v-ak 
their langnage has been seut here 
and will be taken out to work 
amorig these people. The Situation 
among the Mennonitee is a serious 

and it is thought that this

EV. LUTH. GBACE CHURCH. Regina.
(Augsburg CoDfeseion|

Rev. E. Hermann, 1747 Winni|H-c Ht. 
Divine aervieea every' Hunday 10.30 a. 
m. and 7.30 p.m. al the Ev.-Luth. Grare 
Chureh, Winnipeg 6t., lietween 1 Ith 
and 12. Ave. IdiO p.m. Hunday whool. 
Every Haturday 6.30 a.m. Germiui par- 
ish s< hool at the rectory, where nlsu on 
Haturday ht 2 p.m. the eandidates for 

si-ven Democrats had eonfirmation will reeeive instrurtion.
Ererybody is invited to ntthnd tbe 
servires and to send the ehildren to 
Hunday and parish sehool.

Saskatoon
: ne . 46Births . .. 

Marriage«
I Vatha ..

1429r «MissouriEV.-LUTH TBrNITY CHURCH 
at Curt Hill, Saak.

Divine eervieee will bc held ^every 
Hundfiy at 10.30 a.m., faxt time. ^Bcrv 
ice* Kusjwiided every third Humlay ih 

—Itev. L. Krueger.

1.940 8YWOD.
Travelling preacher of the Mi»*oori 

Hynod for Alberta and the northern 
fiart of Britieh Columbia: J. II. M«*yer, 
9<#0h UOth Avenue, FMmonton. Alta., 
i* alwavft willing to alten<1 to religiou* 
oeede of the none Fuppli# d When re- 
queated. * >

On the returns available 25 Re- 
puhlieans had been elected to seats 
in the house now held by.Demo- 
• :i!S snd 
been cleeted to seats now held by 
Republieans.

In the Senate, one Dcinoerat had 
been elected to a seat now Leid b.V 
a Republiean and six Republieans 
had been elected to seats now held 
by Democrats.

On tlic returns at hand the house 
figun« were: Republiearts 229; De
mocrats, 196; Socialist, 1; doubt- 
ful, 9; majority is 218.

«•
Princc Alb/rl

2.017Births . . 
Marriages 
Death« . .

u 1.110 the month.:<
.98

NEUDORF PARISH (Ohio Synod).
The following divine Services 

held: Christ Parish (town) every Hun 
day at -1.30 p.m. Every aeeond Hunday 
in the month at 3 p.m., fast time.

8t. Johannis Parish (country; every 
serond Hunday in the month at 11 a.m., 
every fourth and fifth Hunday in the 
month at 3 p.m., fast time.

nurse may be able to give instrue- 
tiona whieh these |)eople will fol
low. In any ease the bcat is being 
tlone for them khat can be Jone.

North Battlefoni will be FIRST OERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Edmonton. Alta.

Church: rorner 10d A Ave. and 9dtb Ht. 
f.’ha». F. Zummach, preacberv . 
11305 92nd Ht., Phone 71161 

Herviee Hundays 10 a.m.^ Hunday 
sehool. 11.31) a.m. »ermon, 7.30 p.m also 

Wednesdays 8

2.8F - 10Birth*
Marriage«............. 3
IVaths

-#
. .8 OHIO SYNOD.

Where distriets are stimout religiou« 
aervic«#, the undersigned will be only 
too glaii to hold euch. Kindly* write to 
the following address: Rev. G. F. Buscht 
Ev.-Luth. travelling preaeber of the 
Ohio Synode, Holdfast, Hask.

2.38

IV* ijburn’ s NEW COPPER CO IN
3.514irtha

Marriye
Deattiu ..

CHILD HILLS A WOLF . FOR CANADA «ermon. p.m. prayer 
meeting. Friitay« H p m i-hoir training. 
Every 6r,t an-t tbird Toeeday in tbe 
month at H p.m. meeting of tbe Yonag 
People«- HdFTety. Every «eroad end # 
fourth Teeeday of tbe month io tbe 
evening tear-hYr.’ meeting. Every Amt 
Fri-iay io tbe month at' 2.30 p.a,. Ilst
er» ' meeting. A hearty webe 
evfrybody.

.73
BV. LUTH. TBUnTY PARISH AT 

SASKATOON (General Council).
Di,ine eervieee every Hunday at li 

a.m. at the new church, Avenne J-, be 
tween loth and 20th Htreet.

2.29 Ottawa, Ont. — The minister of 
finaiiee is consiileriiig the design 
for a new one eent copper coin. 
The present one-eent pieee, while 
of excellent design, is of so large 
size as to imtke it ineonvenient to 
carry more than two or three in 
the pocket. The new coin will be 
slightiy thk-ker than a ten-eent 
pieee, so as to be readily distin- 
guishable. It will take »ome time 
to have the die made and the coins 
issued for eireulation.f

Elizabeth SOUTHEY PAROCHIE. MISSOURI 
8TNOD.

(Immanuele Parish, Houthey) 
Divine eervieee every Hunday 10A0 

a.m. and 2.30 p.m. altemately.

Watrocs, Sask.
Hollins, aged eiglit, is the youngest 
child fin the province to earn a 
bounty for killing a wolf. While 
alone on the farm near here, she 

wolf emerge from the bush 
make for aome ehiekens. A 

pet dog attempted to ehase 
it away, and in the fight which 
followed was ahnost killed. Going 
to the rvacue of her pet. Elizabeth 
killed the wolf with a blow on the 
head.

Swift Current 
... 24

»n

6.0ltirtha .......
Marriages ....
Deaths /..........

2.2 U S. DIRIOIBLE AND CREW 
LOST to6.0 PA ROCHY DA VII«—KRONAU 

(Oeneral Council).
Divine eervieee will be held fit Daviti 

and Kronau altemately every Hunday 
at 10.30 a.m. Hunday sehool at 10 a.m. 
Haturday sehool within the parish in 
which the serviee «rill be held on Hun 
day.

ZIONS PARISH
saw a (11 miles north west of Southey). 

Divine Services every Hunday at 
10.30 a.m. a^d 2.30 p.m. altemately. 
Everybody i«‘ eordially invited. Parish 
«ebool will be open at Houthey from 
September 1 to July L Every child is

ARCOLA CELFaBRATES aml i
END OF TUE WAR--Small

Cleveland, Ohio. — A United 
States training ship, a motor 
launch of the lifesaving Station and 
an airplane returned tö their baaes 
tonight after a futile seareh for a 
military dirigible balloon eontain- 
ing six military aviation stndents. 
report ed aa having drifted beyond 
eontrol over Lake Erie. Tbe bal
loon. one of two which left Akron

EV LUTH. ST. JOHANNIS PARISH.
Corner 96th Ht. find lOfttfe Ave^ 

Edmonton, Alta.
Divine servevery Hundfiy »t 

10 16 ».m. «nd 7..10 p.m. Hebool: Hun
dfiy sehool at 10.30 a m. Every Hatur- 
day between t£e bours of 9J0 and 12 
a m., and Wtween 2 »nd 4 p.m.: lessoe# 
ia German (reading and writing), also 
ia singing, eat^hiao» and bible instme- 
tion. Every Wedaesslay between the 
bours ot 4JÖ and 6.30 p.m. German 
sehool in the northeed of the eity, at 
the reeidence of Mr Weise, 11905 76th 
Street Yonag Peof>»ee* Society: Every 
aeeynd Toesday in the month at 6 p an. 
Meeting at the basemeat af the ehureh. 
9trangen are alwaya heartily 

levHlC

Areola being a progresKive West
ern prsirie town, its citizens believe 
in being in ou the „ground floor 
when enything of an important na- 
ture transpires. On Wednesilay 
evening last, aeeording to trsvellere 
arriving in Regina on a Ute train. 
Areola eelebrated the end of the 
war and the signing of peaee. Of 
rönne the troops of the heiligerents 
were still fighting, and peaee terms 
had not yet been aeeepted by the

—Her. P. Toeree.
—A. H. Gallaeier, Rev.

HAOUE. SASK.
1 shall, if it ts God ’s «rill, hold Serv

ices at the Meonooite church at Hague 
every «erond Humlay in the month at 
3.30 p.m Everybodv ia eordially ia- 

—Gco. O; Juettner, Bev.

GERMAN BAPTINTR
Divine sepvire* at Soothey, Sask., at 

in'the country, an«l 2.30 p.m. ia 
Oer doors are open for every 

A Knauth. preaeher.

EV.-LUTH. TRINTTY PARISH, 
Roethem (Ohio Synod).

Divine eerviees Hunday at 10 am 
»nd Hunday sehool; maio Service )1 a 
m.; night Service 7 p.m. Wedaesday 7 
p.m. Bible elaes. Young People« * Hoc 
iety every eoeoad Friday in the month 
St 8 p jf.

BV. LUTH. MARCUS PARISH.

I

1
NEED PERflISSION

TO SAIL FROM ü. S.
Ttww aasaM r»p**W 

i irr Weier tfias 
h «sw of CopKiba. Ce 
Rhch« or l«jec S 
I trvr.» aad rer» M’I>

H»!
SANTALi

vited
CAFSUIES Montreal. Que. — Under an Or

der issuetl by the secretary.of state. 
Washington, effeetive November 

f 11, 1918, all persona going from

-li. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
MIDT . wirhtn S4 Soers

W -
^ F*r ,«sV »*rrv

welcome.
Harme,

10799 9fth BL, Phoae 71012»
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